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Dr " .J .H. A ll~n . my, superv rs cr ; fo r his .guidance , Iolr . R. Souli s for
~ his ~ s i s tan C~ .-~ i th: th~ spectrai . analys~s::·~rs -. H.: Ti ll e·r aryd. Miss'
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,Thi s project describes .t he -processing of . S.T.D. and current m~tClr
data 'wh"ich was- cbtatned ~;s.t:.g'lek, Labrador,"in August ·l!~ 72·• .The ,curreni
, aeter record; ' ~~;ea1 tid.; ~. riod O"lll':tlo~'. ·in .the , L.br~dor'.turront , .
and teo -very g~o~; .recordS· 0 n~ti~curr.e~~s. -abean d,~ns ~t:ias ~~~e _ :
calcula t ed. fro m,'t he .s.r .o. : ~eading~ ' and ~n llttempt was' made '-t o ' ~al cul ate
. ' . . :
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··c ·' i::< in'toduction .! : -,:' ., .-/ '
. ' . : _;,,~ ~i~ of th~p",i,'tc l ;. i~ i~ve.tlg.i~ ~i~ ·~V;~~t! ;'tC: S~gIJ ./ :.
~brlidC!r in ccnnecetcn ')fi th '.8 . !a~lty .._stud.y 'of ceberg.-_~vem~nt . '..Th, ' ; .
"ebta u'sed ,in'this prOje~t 15:~'a l l~lt';> -te~ ' ;a . e) ~d -~ep~h~ .\ (S .TJ).' ;re~dlng. and cumnt ~~.~ ~;~Ord; whlc~.e3 ' ;t~;n;.i ' in ~~~.t.·l ~ i il i . .
:ontli~C;S .S : bawiD~c~~l;~bY~.;"ri;';: Vnl~~r 1' y. Engln;.rin~ bepl~l~c..
," , ~~'Pter I _ giV': ~ . g:n;ral ~" '.rlPt i';"· ~f ~ • dat~ : I(S,LD: a+i;f,;~t
meter) " and ho~ i t was prccessed. . The .currentt; ete r data is .descrl , 1dand'"
. " - - J - - II .
the yariQus methods of plotting thiS data are ' scribed and intcr:r e ed,'
. .. • , I t: I
, ~~ ,~~~, r~~rku.b-Ie i t~~' f~~d_.~en: ~~da1 ~.eri ..oS~1l1a~1~~~: ~n!~.'le
cur rent , 'and t wo. very gOod records.of i nert i al ents . · · .. : .! . "
! ' c'J,.~:~H gi~~;:so'. ·b"'l~! tilO?iPf i~~r~l ~~rr~it~ ~_~ d~";S
. tl\e :~sc~ l lilion . peri od .and radi us oi ·. iJl.~rtia _~f bese Inerti81cu~ nt s.
... . . , -. ,," . " .: : - " ' . c .· ". :-/ .
The;observed ve tues wer~ .fo~ to agre~ very we~ v~~b .-t~e~~e~171f-' . '..r
~alue5'~ .' .'. . . '
Ch,aptcr III give, SOlllC theory co. n.c. eming the ~l~c~" 'be'~w~'e~ ' '~~C!ct~~n"
'J i . f , I ' '..
and diffusi on a f concentrations in the ocean an es cribes an &tfmpt to
ca l cula t e current vel ocit y from,densit y -di~fe"rcn ea . A brie'f cO arison
. I .
. , ~is l i ven of salinities at Sagl ek with those of he:' studies in he '
Labrador .~ea . ji . -. . j', . ' _ . ~;
- I - " . " ' : .',, ' /.
.A. l 1. the fi~e, 1~ thl~ re port are place t the end of t he Itext. and ~
:"' ''b'''1'"''~ ...".~... . I 1/ '!
t o": " . - c " -t~.~~J-:-·.,~, ~.<)I~_,~~:J. . ,-I;
. ~ . .-:
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'. '. ' j .i ' CM TER' j
. , Gener~l Oe5~ription ' . "
. .1 : • . f· · . . '
; .Ihe- dat a, use dJn thh projeet .was -eot fe et ed.en . t h " ~~ri al ~i~er~itr
· Engineerinj, Oep~rt~nt' o'ceanOgra.Ph~~: Cruise ' td' sai l e"k ; ~brador' in AuguS t. :
· - .' . ' : ' ,: ' J, ' ., " . . . ' . .. ,., .. ; ",\ " 1, .. ' .
'. 1972, aboard th e C.S.S. !nawson ',of the Bedford In, ti tut of ·Oceanogr aphy . '
. . . . I c· • . - _". :
(~ ~I..•O . :~ . .. ~e primary riJl o~ t his .~~~ se ..,~s ' tO ~.~1 ' i C~~~~~-,IlO\'~.ment~ :· . s.
, ,~d .p~U i,b le pr edi c.tion. of,iee~ergf~veme;nt .~:om. ,data ~OlI .~,c: ted in; t~e . "
are~, The crul se schedule is 'given in Appendix A<an the area of 'the . st udy
·., ',h"'; in. ·F.t guros ) r d.2, . ··Th."·al••f thl·; ·p jed is top;~ceh
a:nd ·d i ~P.l ~Y· ;Ome' ~f th~ dat~, niatit:;g .t o the . tabra ~:-cu~e.n·t , whic h w~s· ..
'.' .." . ... r ",.
cot leere d on t hU :crui s"edl]:
·· 1·· ·· · .. '
Duting th is ' -cruh~~ ;a li;'fty, te mper ature and ep~~ '.(S'-: T~ D·:) "re~dln g~.
·E~2:~:~:~:::·::~·;;:J .~r2E.~2··
were. taken along t he .three main East -West .t raver n • 'one set ·.on',(ogu st 11 ·
. . . . : " ...\ . :' '' " .... ; ' .; .. ' .. ' .:. . "
, ~ o ~ugus t 1 ~, ~d . ~othel~ ,e~ on August 24, t~9 Au 5t 26: ·S•.;T . ~ . spot
' r~'~~i~iS were us~d, .to.,9~~Cul ate' ,the ~orresPOndl~~ ~ater 'd~ilS i tio~ "and' '
. .. ' .' ~ ' ,,!. . ' " . . '.' , ~, ' ,,,' '. ' ,
rJ t:-Vt~ue s . ~or .~ ~iW: ~rl g~i ~ :-~f ·: ~t~~~~ns ..a,l ~na: t ~ . ~h~ee ~ab t,~~ve r.se,
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Kn~'dsen [2] '~i '~' :(S" J i ) :~ 10-3• · ·. ·~h~re S is .t he. specifi c gravity'
':\(sea w~~';~a/ 0: .:~.n~I 'r.d.,~r~~:d tOd;!i;u.dw::er.•t ~o .'
"~.g~~de . 1)le c: , ~.~u.la~ed ',~en is ,"a t · .CSt :"_,1) _.x 10 . . where St is..". t~. ~i';' ,g.ra~lt~ i>f '~ ;: ~ ',,~ . .;O~n;;gr~d. ($•• ~;~~d.~i DJ. .
' . A .t;0nt OlJr rll~pplng _ P!OKr:~ (31' ( se e AppendJc 'C) ~as · -devtlloped.',br.th is ",
. ,..!i~e:r ~ ·.~d :~;ed ' .t~ ~ d~~i'.~~e~ 1in si t:~ (tr:t) .con~~u~ ~ap; .oi .~h'e :"are.~· :o~ :~. \ .
. ~ t he thr ee main .traver s es"for b(3th' the August 11-1,1 and the .' AOgust '24-26 ' . \ .
...·se·~s _ o.f ",5 .T .ri" ·T~~~g:S . , .~nSi~Y , e~~t c;ur ' ~ap~ ~~ :;;ciri zonUl c~~~s-~·~etlo~s .
·.a ~. '~~e' ''~~rf~~'e _' :~d'~~s. Of. ie , ' 20: :~~ ~. s.?;<·~d :. ·!S ~~~.ers· . we_;e: . .~: I: .
, ~r ll~1\ 'by ~i !!l f p~o'g~~" ('See Fi~res ..3 " . I ~ ), ' .. :V llrti ca: I . ,erOst:s,~~ ti .on~ . .~. :
... we~: alSO co:ntcl1.J~.d In..t his manner zu:.d .re' :~ hO\o'll. in Figures 15 't o ,20.: The s e ,, ':. ' !':)
''' ~ ·a~. , con_~Otir. lI~p.~, ~~ ~is~;e~~ further. 'in ~8.pter , ~ II . ,
I.:'
I..':'
" ' :riie de~s:itie~ ~e~ ':. i-so ·. ~eJ i ~' .:~';itt ~mpt' to ~alcul ate the: Yeioeiti.e.' " ' .,.
?f ~~ ca'b~or c~rr.nt f~m :d."tty • chon,•• : ~\~ resp.ct to dlstanc.:. ,\"~.s. ;.1
1
'. \,~.'
i dea r~ 'devei oped and explaiRed furth,er i n Chapter III.
-,' Th~ee " 8r~:i~con '~~;i~~ : ;Cu.~ri~ ~;~rs:~ ,w~.~ :P I'ac~'d ~t e'a~. :~·f · t~e 5 '~t;~~ .' -.~...:
.A. , ~ ~ ~:d ' C" ,~d' t~~-CN ;· B ; A'f~~nt. :' Met~r~ ..'.we~··P laCed · at ·s t.~i ~~ 0: Th~ '
~~tP.~,~~~'~~ .~t~r5 .~ ~ve ' \s~v~n~:us ~ r~t.or..W.it~: a Pho·t~,~aJlhi C. ~e:C~rdi~g. '
devie~ ..an d, the N.8 ,A",meteJ. ~a~e 'a:scr:ew i'1mpeller with a' lIlagnetic : tape .
_ :.r~CO.~ing ·,.d ev,i .~~ : ,,~. ;i*":t~?;~ ;,~f' t~~ ~:e . ln~,t~n~~ ' .a~~ .'.~~.~~~ ~:n·
.' ,Appendi x ' B-.' ~ese lDOte~ we~e llos i~.ioned., t o .recor d .surface . ~dwat~ r I ' ~d
, b~~t?~,: ~~reitt~ .wi tJ1 the sUbs c~pis '1 ; 2;' :5 ~rer;ring t~ · 5~ri~c~'.. ~~~i~T ~ '
": ~d bOtt:~ .P~S'~~i~·5 re$p~ctiv~y ~ : .:Thee~~.t ..l~c~tion~ :arti;d~Pt~~· of the'~e .
".: me~.~'rs · an.'gl~,en ' i.n ,Tab ·~! } ,I an'd ' ~~TO ) : .
: ,'.: :' .'~~, ~!8~~~~".cuFjn~ , ,~.~~~ '~e~~~~ ', ~or' ~~ ,~~a~:~( ~ .:.~e . ~¥~o,~'
. gr.phi~· fllll bY' Bedford .InStitute o£ . Oee.nog~'Ph1 ,{'B. t .a . ) · personn e.l.'ind
2~!~t:l!iff:5~:,j~if:E.'7. ·. ""'--';"';''''' ~
'. , '"
. '" ~ ,
" :: ., - .
i-'.\' .:«.: " . ~:;~~ : . p;;;~ ' " s~~~ ~i ·· ri llle : Se t .· ~; Title:p.eCo~~r~d · . ~~;:J. "" : '
, ' 1' St.Uon · N. tat : 1.'. Lon&" .6a).· (m) d ", C. M. T. .....:. ~ -.H- T. . : ( Hra . :tun . ) •~f:/. ~ .: ' ..~ ~ -.- '-. ltralncoD """\" . ," .. . ~,' " '~'
~: ' .. ' C1 'ss..:1J:4·";: '62','oi .9; "176. , ' . 13 124 : .: ...·~ g·•.1l1219 · AUg-:~ :2S . "~04 7 " " 34~ i 2 8 '
~~':". J ", :' .c~ ....$3.3?:4',: 6?Ot~ 9 .. )116 ~ >75-, . . .i.~o : . :"u& ~: 1l ,12~ 7 ·. AU~ .. ~s . ~O.51: . ] ~4 : 2~. ..
':' ';. · ' .C~ '58. 39. 4 ' 62.01, 9 ' 176 ' , 166 " 90 ' Aug. 11'1 234 AU8; 2S .20SS '. 344': 21 .
t~t : s , :~ > ,. ~: :~:: i/e;: .~:: :~~'-'J~; : ;p: ~: :~~ .~::: :~:::~ ::::.. ~[': i: .
~:,:~' :<' B3 58~36.8 : · · 62 .09.5 116,' . ~36.. </658. Aug. 111~S7..-:o Aug • . 2S" · 2000 ", . 3~.: : 0 3i"'<; ::;! ::-:::2/,~i/ .~:, t::2:~' :: ~ :: ;:::=~~l . · : ~1 " 58 . 42.1: 161.5 3. 1 .18.3 ' / ' 13 . 105 ;.~g'; ia n ao " Aug. · 2S · .. 220S... : 322: 3S~~""~i." , D1, S8.42:~7' 61 .53 .1 '" . ; t il3/ 75 ' , :·1 04 ... A~I> 12 ·.1l30 Au&. 2S :. · i Z04 322 134i!;; ../ - ' ;", ". I~ ;;:.:. "~;~~, ,, ' :." /1':.,URI I NC SI!IP,~.HETEB. STt1DY . .'
~. '~. : . :.:~ :. :;:;[ ~:~~. ::.;.0.' :::;~?~.'O.~ ~:: '" :<3~25 '.~~~ >: <:: : .:~:~~~. ~~::~' ~~~: '" :'~': ~:











I~·~dable . :~gnet·i ~. ·tape . :Sine~\he s e me te r . records' ~ere ~ad ~anuall'y' '~d
' " -, ' . ' '. - . " .
~" " , ~:. ," .. <.
. .. ;
i
1.2&:3312 : :J~'" 356 3R
' 1200( IB ' IE)
360, OT "
..~ ,.
beginning ~ading ' ( rev'~ luti ons i
.:~nd readi ng _ire~o~uti~~~) · ., ·.
R -
Th~,. · cur nt. .spe ~~ . .. : .~ i~ " ~tJ./~·e~ f~r -'~~ch ; 't~me ~~te~a1: '· · Dt . i il," '
:. . , . . ' .




, ,~ : ;
. ' '. " ." . . ".. .. . ' . .-
;' meter Bt 'di d not: show.such an"hicreas e.ii'l spee<r• .
' I I ·.·. , , · ..,. , . ....•. ." '. ' .
Z: . Adrcu~ar dire~,~i on change.: aC,~omp~ied t~OSIl tn~re~es -dn
" : ~~ee~ ~' '- Not~ atsQ' :that th~se event~ occurred at~'n~.~~ ,
· . oJ - • - . ' i . .
ii,lIIe :as :.a seve re row' :press,u;e in..t~o st:-,dy 'area..'· This , low
J
, ". . ' , I , . .> , "" .
. ,The,speed and',its' ~ c"o~re ~pondin g direction 'was ' C~vCll't~d t~ 'N.~rth" , and , ,I
East eo~one~ts ' by ~h~s . sDine pl'~g.r~. ~ 1
':This ·Program.-ns . ~hen ~o'~ified ·~o 'call "a pi~£tel" s~routi~e '
package . . ' [ 7 ] ~' ;cid ;elOCi~Y and d'i'~~ction in degrees t~e" :Nort~- ~~~~
Pl;tt~d ;gall..: .u.. ~\i ".ter.,at SHuon:,A,v;.{C. ;5"
Figures ' 21 to 28) . , r 'rh~ prescribed interval DT. of 20 minutes. betwee~
," .' .:.' " . ~ \ .' ,:.. - " ' , . .. . .






. 3. 1lle.: spe~d : t:eeor,di-n~ , d~vi.~e · .in·both lUdva,~er ':~t,er~ , ~ .
'.. ' and ,82 ,- '~,ee~~. ,t o h.aire 1Il ~~ f~'1t1one~i ~ii1'ce ' the'.re~~i~~s ,ar e :
approximat~l~, -t he 'same ,~~r 'tne. , ~".ol~ ·,~~ord . ' ' '
. . 4: A;thP~gh'l1th' ;Br'lncon mot.r; ~~.;:.,s,t t o ", i d at 20 ' /
", :,:::.;:::::1:;: .::!::v:i'\tC:: ':::~kn:"::~:i:;r , ..
Y,~j\ t1mlng'+~el' thi~ l ~t,r oper.t~d ~'~~~ly ,.Ve;;Y 20~ · ..
minu~es _ 'and .t he IllCt~r stoppe d ' 2 days 'earl y; o~ ' i f t~e . .
' ''~ ili~_g ' .~e~i~e,· · oP~rated a~ .:22.81 .~nute ;.nterv~ls . Md'~i~
" : ~~e~at~' ~ii.l ·.it! -·~~9~eiy. , It; .i ~: ~~~)~ii.~~~'d :_th~t ' tlirs met.or ·
',+ha~~' ~~e4 ·~.d .. ~",.Tt~~I r:e1~~~ O;"~'~~;b~f'~ .:






ab'ove'b ut t he . effect -"'~·as not _s'o' ire~t ~ simti;tly;-'m;ier ~3: : '"
"."~pp·;.ri · to\~v~' oPer~~ed" ~;;"an~ " i is:reco~;" . ~~~ 'or"it " , i~k' .~... '..
. , . ~ " . " . " - ' ..
:, ,' .
..r eadings ' iD " 1 9 ~ S 7 ' IIlirlUtfllnterVa'k : ,' ,
" .:". .."' , '. ' ; . . ' . . ...... , ....~ ". . -
The' p~9grdl '~as .a' a,ln JI!Od i £ied .t c pI~.t . c'u~~n~ ' ~y~lod~ i"es .~" Nor~h
and East"'c~mpone·ri"~, • . :'(See i:i gU~~ 29 ~o 36) ~ 'J1'Ils -'method of;ci!~pia~Jl.~
a ~~~~n~ \e~oci ty ;e~~o'~;' by c~~p~~~ntS· . ;s ' ri" ~:imdar~' , ~t'~~'~ , in':~~~'~-
. . . . '. ' , ' " '" .
ogr.p~i~· ~oi( [81; whe~a5 th~. prey'io~~~y d~sc~lbed . ptcts '~f ,;speed,. ' :; '~d
S. " The ~teT at ·" 83 ~haved ..5imi l~~ly to ' ~hat at ' "C3 'as·des¢tibed'"
dlreeiion · (Figu~s 21' to 2S) "are . : ~ i~ ler IlIet ho(j' :, ,: . ~hi ch 'was f'~Uni
~a'l~~ to;"ders'ond~ci i~t~<p~t vi.~al1;Y• . ~.;,. ~~~; ~O~OM~~::r~e '.
ve locity PI :t. th~ t:It'I'i~Bn b"~~,?: : .... <>: ': . .
'6. Forme t e n . Al "-and"": Cl ~ frOiI August 22 t o AugUst ·24. "th,e Har th ,"
. an~ E~,:o~o~~~i;~~ .~~~ : -l i~ ' P~;lod~~~ Of ~~.,; ; ~~ThI.: b •
" an 'in~ic~tlo"n" ''':"J"f '~~':' ine'~hl" ~~t"" -~d ·~5. ~xplai~e.d " .. .













t ~ , .
8 . ,.
. ~...'
osci l1~tion :peri od of 'about ' i2 ,5 . ho~rs before
8. -. The i : : rtial (. curre'n~s ' of August" 2.1 toAug~t: 24- at .
S t ~tion5 Al and~l Cl ar e r~adilY s een f rom thes ~ progres~i ve
. ' . ' '; ," ~o 1tor ~i a gra~ l " \ ..'
~.
9 . The ne t .s o~t~ward movement of t he current ~aS ,supe rimpOsed 'upon '
i ~ . small circu~ar I ~OP5 wit.. -. ' p~~io'd>O f Osc ~ IJat ion .ap~~·ox­
i mat e l y equal " to'th at of the ,.sellO i ' ;di ur:na1 tide (12.~~ ·hrs ~) : . J
. I · . . ' . . .
Thes e ci r cu l ar l oops in the cu r r ent path were compar ed Ifith "the t id e
t~l~S and ~ith . th': ;pa rth.l "rec~rd of ~ "t i de ~'i~ wh i ch wa~ ' ln s t a~le~ ~t
Sagl.e); (FigUre 45) . ' The 't i' e es o~ t hese toops/were fo~d to aire e ve ry .
~ell 'with . ; t ir.le ~: hi~h ;ate~ ~lac~ on both '~he l tilde tabl ~~ and t h; '
. . : . ~ . I . - -. • .
t id e ~ge · record . ThJ..s._..agree_~i1 ~. how!ver , "is, rest~icted :~ .:~the per i od
be fOJ2th~ ' in ~l ~enc~ -O f "~he' low pr ess ur e Sy~t~r ':~" ., .
.'1';;~, s·peci r a l ~~IYSiY pro~8JlI (~~io02T)[ I~J . was ~~;ll ed to ' 't he
c~rren t :met e r , d~tB o'~ ' s ~ atiOn s · · 'Ai ; si, ' '~ d ..,'C1. ..The ,.p~c~r~l ·,an8: iy~·is
, ,: '.. . . ': ': ' : / ' , .
was first pe rf ormed on thl!:' whole record and t he predominant period 0'£ ,
,.j. . ,- - , . , ..', . . '
cs c i l I at Ion was found "t o be greater than ' 13 hours . Because of t he " .
~~o foun Q e fie'ct ' o~l " the s torm of AUg~st Q22~ ;972. .Lt was decided, 't c 'do a ' "
scpara'~ e. s'pe~trai · '~alys t s f or ~he ' per~~~s be ~pre ' ~d " a!te,r . th e ' ~ tirin ,
the i~ fluence :of t'li. ~ , l OWpreisu~e' sys t"e~ fo r -mete rs 'Al' , 8,l" ~ ::"and : C l ~
Atte:r th~ sto,rm an ?~ci llation peri .o.d of about : .~ 4 ' ~ou~s w~s fo~d 'f~r.
met er AI• . 14 .3 " hour~ , for C1. ~d . Bl·' .had· an 'os d lla t i ?" .per i od of
about ,.; t ?...r '·h'o~r;. ·These reS ul'tS· · ilr; · s~arh.6d' · in"Tabl e 2' ~4d th~
.' '; - . " . ., ' -, ;. :', ;, " . . '
14 ' ~~l!.r ·inert1il pe~iod of met e r~ . Al ,and · CI . i ~ ' ~~~t~er . ~ XP 1,~ ~.ned, in
. ,

























SUIlU1lary of Spect-r~ l Anal Ysts Results







Whole , Before After
Record . St orm St orn
i
~;:
" 13.3 1,2.5 14
13 IQ.S i3 .3
13',7 12 .:S 14.3
'The NBA current mete/rec~·rd at : st at i-an . 0 was not pr~es~ed with -t he
Brai ncon record s b~catise t r e N~,A data fotma~ is not. cO'!1~a~~lle 'wi t h th~










The following equations (2.1) and (2.2) represent a balance of coriolis
and pressure gradient accelerations in a two dimensional. horizontal J










where u = horizontal velocity in the x direction
v horizontal velocity in the y direction
p pressure
angular velocity of the earth
lati tude in degrees
densi ty of sea water
The pressure gradient term in these equations cou ld be caused by a
sudden wind stress [8] .. causing a slope of the ocean surface. and when the










These circumstances are suspected to have occurred in the Sag l ek area
about August 22. 1972 after a severe low pressure system in that area. The
passage of this low resulted in a drop in barometric pressure from 1007.7 mb
11.
to 980.2 mb• J and a wind velocity of 50 knots at 270 0 [9 ] . This 27 mb.
drop in barometric pressure would theoretica lly resu lt in an elevation of
t he ocean surface of approximately 27 em. [8]. The pressure gradient in
t hi s case could have resulted from wind stress, surface elevation under the
10,",' pressure, a density difference or the combined effect of all three of
these [10] .
Equations 2.3 and 2.4 represent a balance between particle acceleration
and cor-Iof i s accele ration and the resu lting current is an inertia of veloei ty







2u du 2v dv
<it + <it
equati on 2.5 becomes. i £t c 2 = o.
Thi s means t ha t the speed c o f a wa ter partic le is co ns tant . The acce ler-
at i on resu lts from a d i r e c t ion change and not a speed change .









and substi t uting these 'into equation i .7 and dHf~tiad.ng we' get';
, " ". ' " ........... I ' .
, ..
. v· " . c Sin a , I't -=<·· ·Cot (1 " ,,; : '.!:-
v
*.'" 2li.l Si n ; --. .
Th; s . , ; uat ion. sho• .s tha-\th:~ in,;uac~r~.n t 'h"" g.~, dircctiO~' " a .~nstol·
r at e ' ~~ r ' any given .l .at itude •.· , . ' .' " I
The. above, expl~ation sbws tha t a ~ater partiC1e in an' .in er ti a cur rent
mo'~~s 'in a c~rc1e at ~'c~s ~'~tj speed, " _~i S' drc1e"iS " Cl ~~k~ise , i n the .
Nort hern Hemi sph,er e a"nd lJ' ccunter-c rockvtse i n ' ~h: so ut he rn H~~~.sPhere.
v):d l !!.) '2w Stn t c 2 2 .7
. " dt .. ,": . ' , ~ . . "" , .."' ' . I
!'Jow if . c&, is the ~gl~ be tween th e x-exts and t he current ~il:ecti0Tl: then ,
-'•.
i ..
The peri ~d T. of an inertial .ct r c t e 'of , r adi us ' r is gi~en by
. 2'D'r
T : .. c
Si nce the ecr t er t s acceleration is ba l anced by. the ce'nt rifuga l 's ccei er at i on ,
t th·at· j ,s ' since ' ,~ '" 2w Si n f C , ~iheA'
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At S ~gl ek> Labt~dor , : ' l ati ~ude SSo 30<.N.
Iven by 'equattcn t .8a /aS f ol l ows : '
,dequat~'on ~ . g can: be wri~t~n as ;' ,
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is s u.perimp~sed en-the Southward motion :0£ ·t he .t ebr adcr-cur'rent, l
Fr·om. t he North' and East ~ompon'enl ye.lo~itY ~ lQts for 'me1:er ~t~ . , j'
(Fi gur e 2~) and Cl (fi gur e 35) it can be seen t~·at. there is about ,a ' of.
quart~r p~ti Od phase diye'~n c_e fo r . ~~~' l,ast 4 ' d~ys·. of eaCh : ·re~~~d. :1.:he, :
r ati o -of 'Nor t h and East comPonents for · Ir.~t er s ~Al. and ct·" is ap pr oximat e ly
~~ ual ' to one f or "th e i~erti;~.port~ ~n :0 £ the re~id. . .
, . . " . . " .I ~ " , )-
The above observa rdc ns were .arsc made .by ' G~t.av:s6n ,lind Kullenbers; . (1933)
~~ .rhe Bal ~ i c Sea (8l~' b~'t 'these ~aglek cur~e~t~ ~re .not, 5'0 we'li be~aved ., ,~",
thei~ ci'rc1i~g paths . ·~s the Baltic sea 'c~rre,:n~~. '.•', . ~.
The cur r-ent mct"er at station 81 (~i .guTr~ -. 40 ~, -Ls . also a . ~urfa~'eJD~t~r • '
The 'oscil l ation perio d'· for surface 'cur rent mete rs.:.was 'cal cu l at ed 'On comput er
r·. . . . . . . . . ;
by a sp o,ct r ai . IDu~l ,Ysi.s progr am and 'f oUJld to>e approx.imate lY 14 hours f or
. . . . ' ~ . , ;. :. , ~ .
met ervst.at i.ona Al and Cl f or t he per io d August 2 ~ t o August : 24. 1972 .
•• . " I . : .{ , . ' . .. ' • • . • ... .
' (See T~b le 2.). It .c an a~so be seen f~?~ t~e -.progressive vec to r di ~R:rams
f or ' 'AI" (F.igu re 37) ; .and Cl (Figure . 43)' th at the perled ~ s 'approAm~ate lY
. . .
14 hours '.. Fro~ t hese d~agr~s i t .s eeas th a t.. t he Clockwise inert:-ialc ur r.en t
ut it appare ntly does not have t~Lnertia ci rc les of meters Al and CI.
(See Tabl e 2). The oscillation peG: d at station _ 81 15 about 13:3 "ho urs
~or t ¥ period August 21 to August 4 and th:l~l does no~ agree Wi t h the ,
.beeret icat In ertfa per io d of .'14. 07 ','hour s . Neither does BI- have the
'i~ude : ~~ "~IO"cl.ty. ·Wbich' · Yl~s. , Ob.~~.rved 'a~ .~~.aU~'~ " Al :, , ~! CIon
l,lgus.t i2.· . ~w.e.ve r . a i : does , shmi ,~·~u~rtiai. :yeriOd' I nft uenc e,
I f we take the current ve ~ocity ' e t o be approximately 1.2 . 'btot s
t '~ t ati~n CI::: onlA~iust 22 ~;. ~e' ~et. · .~~ · 'r adi us "0£ "ine~t1a: ty ~~~a.tiO~ "~ - ; '








2 .69 nautical miles.
14.
This calculated radius of inertia compares very well with the observed
radius of inertia on the progressive vector diagram figure 43. From the
progressive vector diagram for station Al (figure 37) the radius of inertia
seems to be about 2.2 nautical miles and this agrees well with the cal-
cul ated value of 2.24 nautical miles. using a current velocity of
knot.
It is concluded then that the current oscillations after the storm at
Saglek were certainly inertial J with a period of oscillation very close to
the theoretical inertia period of 14.07 hours for that latitude. The
radius of inertia of these currents is in agreement with their velocities
and the general characteristics of these inertia currents are similar to
those outlined by Webster [10]. However. it is not known why meter Cl had
an inertial period slightly above the theoretical inertia period. The period
of 81 was influenced by inertial currents but not to such an extent as to
ccnp l ete Iy dominate the tidal period of 12.42 hours. This phenomena at
81 is discussed with respect to densi ties in Chapter I II.
Russell [14] also observed inertial currents, in June 1971, farther south
in the Labrador current about 200 miles North of St . John's at Latitude
50°30' North and Longitude 52030' West. At this latitude the theoretical
inertial period is 15.5 hours and Russell observed rotary currents with
periods of 15.2 J 15.8 and 15.3 hours respectively. These inertial
currents however did not have a significant translatory component as did
those reported above at Saglek in August 1972.
PAGE 15 MISSING FROM BOOK
PAGE 16 MISSING FROM BOOK
CHAPTER III
Densi ties
Any scalar 5 is a function of time t and space l oc a t i on (x,y.z)
and hence can be expressed as 5 = f(x .y.z.t). Then the rate of change
o f 5 is given by:
ds ~ 35 y . 35 Y . 35 y 3 .1= . ax ay azdt 3t x Y z
Equation 3.1 is further expanded to yield
35
= ~ (~ ~> 3 (~ ~) . 3 (~ ~)at ax p ax ay 3y az az
17 .
Yx *. Yy *.Yz *)
where Vx J Vy' Vz are the veloci ty components; Ax. Ay. Az are
coe f fic ients of eddy di ffusi v i ty ; and p is t he densi ty . [6 ] .
the
3.2
This eq uation represents t he loca l t i me change of concentration as t he
effect o f diffusion minus the effect o f advec t ion.
Now l et t he scalar 5 be the de nsity of sea water p an d l et the
positi ve x direction be sout hwar d an d no r mal to the mi dd le travers e a t
Sag lek (See Figure 2). Then if t he oce an densi ty is to remain cons tant
wi th time J that is it *= O. the r esult of advection must
ba lance tha t of diffusion. Considering t h i s ba lance in the x direction
only we have;





0 / Co) 3.4AX axz- ax p
18 .
The expressions and are approximated by
le.
ax
fto (o(x + h) - o ( x - h)) 3 .5
and
d- (0 (x + h) - 20 (x) + 0 (x - h)) 3 .6
are given in Tables 3 and 4 respectively and represent a vertical
wher e h is the distance (IS nautical miles) be tween the traverse lines.
V
Equa tion 3.4 vas used to calculate va lues of Ai for both the sets




cross section of the Labrador Current along the midd le traverse. In these
t abl es a posi t ive va lue de notes a south flowi ng current an d a negative
va lue denotes a north flowing current.
As was already seen in Chapters 1 and 2, the Current as recorded by
curren t meters was rotating as well as moving south. The above described
ve loci ty fac t or-s f tab I es 3 and 4)can at 1OO5t represent a net ve locity vector.
Since the S . T. D. readings were not taken simul taneous ly but over a period
of about 2 days it is not expected that they be representative of the
density structure of t he ocean in this area. The water volume which was
r e cor de d , say, at t he middle traverse at one time may have been recorded
again at the south traverse sometime later and this is not representative
of a densi t y difference between the two locations.
It may also be t hat the southward advection cu rrent may be better
approximated by balancing it against the vertical upward diffusion or the
cross stream diffusion rather than against the longitudinal diffusion .
STATIONS
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 OepthMeters
0 .08 3 0 .0 16 - 0. 1<; 6 - ~. ~57 - 0. 0 3 ~ ~ .0 6 9 -~.1 6 1 - 0. 0 33 o M
. 0 1 ~ ~ .12l 2 U - 0. 9 16 0 .0 25 - 0. 0 27 - 0. 0 39 - 0. 0 0 3 - 0.13 0 10 M
- ~. 0 1 2 - 6. 126 - 1. ~ 0 5 - 0. 5 9 ~ ~ .0 0 & 1.1 8 ~ - 0. 10 5 - 0. 0 33 20 M
- 0. 125 5 . 9 36 0 . 380 - 0. ~ 0 6 - 0.1 27 - 0. 2 2& 0 . 79 6 0 . 5 ~~ 30 M
- 0. 130 0 . 26 6 - ~ . 13 0 0 . 0 1 ~ - 0. 03 2 0 015 1 0 .03 0 - 0. 0 00 50 M
- ~. 0 7 3
- 3. 322 0 . 0 0 . 130 - 0. 01 4 0 .0 20 - 0.13 6 - 0. 13 0 75 M
Velocity Factors, (Vx/A
x) J at the Midd le Traverse.
From S. T.D. readings of August 11-13, 1972 at Saglek .
A posi ti ve factor denotes a southward velocity and a negative
factor denotes a northward velocity .
The coefficient of eddy diffusivity is not known but the magnitude





10 11 12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 DepthMeters
16 . 158 - e .211l 0,285 0,226 - 1l. 413 - 0 , 377 - e. 51l5 - 1l. 144 -0,133 o M
- Il, 36 1 - Il, Il79 - 1l. 037 1l.514 - 1l.577 - 1l. 3A'1 - 0, 61 8 - 0,l A3 - 0, l A2 10 M
- 16,11'1 - 0, 57 5 0 ,'1b0 - 0.472 0 , 345 - 0, 56'1 2.61 6 0 , 418 - 0.2 54 20 M
-0 .0 1'1 2 ,570 0 ,233 - 0,1 36 0 , 40 7 0 , 707 0 , 45 4 1,26'1 - 0,165 30 M
- 0. 038 0 , 145 - 1, 07 5 0.028 - 0.1 86 1, 504 31,638 5, 06 8 - 16,05'1 SO M
0 .24 0 0 , 160 - 0, 25 1 - 0. 022 - 0, 048 - 0, 255 - 0. 27 '1 3 ,3 22 5 ,847 75 M
Vel oc i t y Fac tors J (V/Ax)' a t the Middle Traverse .
From S. T.D. readings of Augus t 24 -26 , 1972 at Saglek .
A positive factor denotes a sout hward ve loci ty and a negative
factor denotes a northward ve loci ty.
The coefficient of eddy di f fu s i vi t y i s not kno wn but t he magnitude
N
of these ve loci ty fac tors sh ou ld vary di rec t ly as t he magnitude of the current speed. 0
TA8LE 4
21.
There must also be found a more accurate method of obtaining S.T.D.
read i ngs ; preferably a method which e liminates the need to read t he
S. T. D. meter record manually .
The densities and a t - va l ues which were described previously in this
r eport a re given in Appendix 0; with station number, depth. and dates on
which the data was collected. The six decimal places given in Appendix 0
for 0t does not imply precision, but is a result of the computer print-
out s tatement.
From the sigma- t contour maps (Figures 3-20) the following observations
were made:
10. The horizontal a t contours before t he storm (Augus t 11- 13) are
fairly wide ly spaced whi le t hose after t he storm (August 24-26)
are more c lose l y spaced at the surface and at dep t hs of 10 and
20 meters. Thi s shows mixing of the s urface layers wh ich was a
resul t of t he s torm.
11 . The ve r tica l cross section crt contour maps s how a ma rk ed i nc re ase
in crt va lues of the surface l aye r after the storm. This is mor e
apparent f or t he North and Mi dd l e t r a ve r s e s t han for t he South
traverse. This s hows that dense water from deeper l aye r s was
mixed with t he surface l aye r s as a result of the storm passage.
12 . A c loser look at the horizonta l surface contour maps of August
24-26 (Figures 9- 10) suggests to some extent why current meter 81
did not have the strong inertial current which was observed at
meters Al and Cl. The meters Al and Cl are close to t he
circular contour levels with steep a t gradients J whereas meter
81 is unde r the influence of a different contour leve l with a
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!The s al ni t ies and 4ensi~ies recor ded at Saglek are much i ower th an" .J . " I'
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It is 'conel uae d that the current , at Sa gle k os Cilla ted, wit h th e tidal ' .
. . I ", " . . -:. : ' ... '. ' ... ... \.
e rio~ of . 12. 5 ~our':. befor; . the S~OJ1:l o.f Augus t 22. Aftc( "the :stom
~ '~s~iU ation period wa s ine!tial for, ~'ter' s'tation's ; A.l. .and C1..;
ole ra di us of iner~i a ~ f, these ~~mnt.s 'COIq)are5 wi th t he i r ' r~.spee~ive
' l oci t i c's . , ~e the~ry 'p~e~ic~s t~'~~ ,'$~oull :Met er ' stat~on :81 was
. . - " ' . : : . ' , ' .. ' .. ': "
nfluen.e:~ by t he in ertial -ct rrreut s but n~t enough t o do~in ate , th e '.tidal " . '
5. ci ll at1o~ perio ,d. . '. ' -,
. " . .' I '"~ . . < . '
The atte.mpt t o ',cal cul a t e current . ve l oci ty f ro ll dens ity ,differences
~ not~~ry ~ariln gf~l ·. ·· It IS ~ugii~;~ed . \~at th~ :,t~I U. ~. ofso~t~waid ' .
'.,e ~ti o~- W ~ th . ver~~ cal 'or ~:os ~- ~.tream dl'jlfusi.~ / id g.ht. ' be :.~ re :,"rle ani ng- ' :
oJ~ . · The at '. c~~io~~ lIl·ap.s show ~~at the . ~'t~~' ~~:s·ulted · in a mi~ng"of
' .. " . ' . . :' . ' ' . . ", . .. ', .' ,
he..sur f ac e la yer wi th -deeper layer's . ' These d~n; i tie s recorded ,!!-t
. ' ~ l~k are: lower. t~an ' thos e ~ec~rd~d f~rthe~ ' ~iishdre " and' hi'gh~/thari
hose .iec~~ded ' f~rther, along ·t~e ..L~bra~or .Coas t . : ' '.,i"" ~J. .
. " , . : . . ". I . .
.The , .icebe~gmvenie.nt ne ~r IS~glek i s ' ,no~ . ~~;in~ ' , st~died ;bY. Ot'~' : '
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'l'he-. ve locit yrecorder in
this mete r malfunctioned . ' ,"
and hence t his diagr,am .
repro se nts . on l y g en era l '
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ImTE: The' velo c i ty re co rder '
' ;:i ~~~~ i:T~~:~ ; h ence ',
tli i s diagI:am .
'represent s only
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PARTI AL RECqRD OF.' 'TIDE. GAUGE'







1. ' J .H. Allen
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Chronological Listing of .C.S .S.
















LOCATION AND ACTI VI T Y
proceeded to Saglek, slow during night due to ice-
bergs and fog.
8m reading t aken et.o locate thermocline.
1221 current meter C moored .
1448 current me t e r B moqred ,
1700 current meter A moored .
1935 began Middle Tr a v e r s e at station 10 . ca king sm and
grab samples.
Aug. 12 • 053 7 co mpleted Nf.dd Le Traverse at sta tion 18 .
1210 cu rrent meter D moored .
1340 attemp t ed t o t ow bergy-b it; un successful due to
co mplications 1n securing s l i ng .
1713 three drogues released near current meter C.
1915 stereo-pho tographed be rg near current meter C.
1930 began recovery of the three drogues .
2215 began South Traverse at s tation 23 , taking sm and
grab samples.
Aug . 13 0412 comple ted South Traverse a t s tation 29 .
0720 began North Tr avers e at station 8 , taking STD and
grab samples ; BT mea s uremen t s t aken at stations 2 and 1
1442 comple ted North Traverse at station 1.
1605
1630
r e l e a s e d drogues SW of s tation 2 .
t owed bergy-blt fo r t wo hou r s near station 2 .
CHRONOLOC ICAL LISTING OF C.S.S. DAWSON ACTI VIT IES
APPENDIX "A"
: ,--_:.._,- -- '.
DATE v.M.T. .'TlME :1 LOCATI ON . AND ACTIVIT Y . '
. ~







began recove ry ,'of drog ue.: "?
. '8 tud~ ed 'b~~i ll ~ort~ a f ~~t1on 2. -;. ' .
released dro~u'ea W 'o f Itation' 2 and tu. cked · :their
moveme nt . ' , .
, began ' c laae proximi t y studies of be r gs i n the '.
eastern hal .f rof the s tudy are a, "do~ng prof iles and
s,tereo-photogr~phy : " . ' . '.
. . . ~ ' . . , ' 1.
. began, recovery ' of dr ogues ' and continued cl ose
~~~~ ~~it)' study of ber~a 'i n . the ,ea8 t er~, . h~1f. ,of .the
:iiellba ' divera l ef t' f or dive I n ,Saglek »'1; u 'turn£d
i~ an hour..
:;;~~.,:::(t~d .from ' " ond 30 .I~u t ; dIve I. 5••1., I
~ .~n~}:';.g :tud; SIi of . t~~iO~ I; , loU~'h.d :
:::::~;)~~.~~ h.;gY-b~'(ol~ng~~:ppfd Of ~) . " .
~ook 8~.ab "b1p~a and aed1m.ent COl es nu r 's t ati on' 47~ .·
b.g.nretovery of .wedrogu... .' .' '.'1"
. .. '...... . . . .. . ~ " .
began releadng dro&ue." NW of . taticln 2A and !'IV o f
8t~tion :lA> '.." . '























-. C.HRONOLOICIC~ .. · L1'sT~NC .~f . c.s.s, OAVISON ACTIVITIES
· ; . APPEND~X .':'A· ··· -e • t
s
~:
. began· lureo-pnCltograpbt and prClt1l1t'1g o( grou nded
. 'berg S\I , Cl f . cation 23. . " . .





began Midd~e Travene at 'II tat ion 12, t ak"lng STD
readlng~.: . .
c o:=pleted Midd l e 'l't-averae I t at a t i on l OA;
~e·g.~· So~th ~ntet'lll ediu.~e Tra~~t~e at . tat ~on SO, 't aking
S.tt;l ·lIIe...u~emen ~•.: ~T ~ell.~lng · ta ken . ~~ .· 8 t.a t lq~ 52. ' .
c:o lllp le~ed SOl,lth'Intermediate Traverse at s ta tio n 52.
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. . . , '
best:n r~~ove ry ' Cl f drag-un.
' 1125
.beg~n re l easing drolrUea..
. , " . . , ./ ,"/,, :
beg an Icc'reo-p hotography and profil1ng ~f. tv.a ~erg. ~
. .ouc.b o ~ . tat 1C1u 24. . :.~
began Il100ring E (SW' of ,utiCln 24) S'rD and current ::
;:f1ter Itudy . , , ~ ~
"'''l
'. -.~











LOCATION AND ACTIVI TY
began r ecover y of drogu es .
', cuba dlve'r~ d~parFed t or"'Se.gl ele. Ray fo'~ bi ol ogi cal
8 tudy~ . . -,. ' .' ~ . ".
seuba dlyers ; eturneil. . , . .
beJan 'r~~ease 0'( tlI~ drO~Ue 8j p r~ f~le d and'sterec -
. phot~graph~d t ee berga n~ar · a.tation 13 and J6 •
"s-ear c:.hed for "dr ogues
, I '
began s ounding pr ofile tOW'ards Watch1llan.Island • .
cO'\llpleted "soundi ng 'pr of ile •
. be~an ~1~8e prOXimi ty ' s t~dy of b e r~ .: W· of station
23 to s ta tion.. 53, taking grab samples, profiles ,
ereeec photographs, and S~ neeeureeencs.
stiJdied ber~8 near atations ~ -s 'and '46 bk'ihg STD
'and ·13T readi ngs ; prof1l1tiS , stereo-photograp1l 1ng.
" r el easing dr ogues , and re covering grab ·'-Ad· core,
\ sedi ment aam'Ple'!I~ ' . ' . 1,
~~g8n releas ,in g , and y,,~~k~ng .~f 'clro'gues near llt4tLO.~ l ~ !
\ " .
~·u\: .recov~~ ,~ f :clr ?sues . , ,'. , ,. ' . ., .<
, took\~t'8b ' , B8\'1l~les and s~d1lllen: e.ores , ne,a! statien 1.2,. .
began. ' Nor th Traverse Oat ata tion 1 . , taking . S!D ·
~,eas.l,lr~,~.nta; ~T ; eading . t aken ;t . :8 tat~on i ,
e. eIllPle~~d\Nor th ' Tra ver se, at .s ta tio~ 9B,
began Middle Tnverseat 4lta tio~ 20 , - taking STD . _ '
me8ll Urelllents ;" BTre adings ta ken at 8.ta ~ion$ ~6 and .13.
0843
2323























. 0808 Co1tlp'leted 'Sout h "t raverse .at station it.










_ r ~ cove ~~d , ~1J~r ':~t Ili.e~er : \lloor.ing& PI, C, D. and, A•
began S<?uth T~_averBe ' a,t 8ta~lon: 23• .t a.~;ng srn
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A SUaSIOlARY OF THE SPACE AND SYSTEMSDIVISION OF GENERAL TIME
Data Sheet 37 , May I , 1968
I
"YPE 381 HISTOGRAM· CURRENT METER
The Type 38 1 HCM Curr ent Meter is a photo -recording ins t rument which measures and records curre nt
speed , direction, and ins t rument tilt. It is a completely new, miniaturized version ,?f the well-k nown Bra incon




























Small Size - The Type 38 1 measures only 30v." between
mooring eyes. Wilh a lolal weight in air of less than 3 5 lbs
it requi res liltle storage space an<! can easi'y be handled
by one man
Conffn ience - In addilion 10 reducine sile and _ighl, B rain -
con has eliminaled l ie rods. Removine Ihe end cap is now
it maller 01 unscrewing three caplive nuls , with no special
toolS required .
PistOfl " 0" Rines - These provide positive protec tion at all
depths wilhin the instrument's pressure range . The "0"
ring cannot accidentally slip from place during pressure
case assembly.
Accutron Timer - Ma~imum liming accuracy and reliability
is assured through use 01 a Bulova Acculron Timer . Thi s
device is powered by a sett-ccn tained mercur y cell and
accuracy 01 time keepin g is plus or min us 2 seconds per
day under most operating conditions.
M' gn ine Film Loading _ The Type 381 uses a standard,
readily available Kodak daylig ht loading 16mm f ilm maga -
line . No dark room or film threading is requi red. The
camera can be loaded or unloaded in seconds, even on deck .
High Corrosion Resislance - All exposed aluminum parts are
Sanford Ha rd .Ccet ed to t hickne ss of .002" and covered with
Iwo coats 01 synlhelic " H" Coaling'. Passivat~d stafntess
steel, Inert plashcs and two saCrifiCial magnesi um anodes
complete Ihe anu.coreesrcn protection.
On icn Simpl icity _ This instru ment consists of two basic
assemblies, each attach ed to a pressu re case end cap. One
Conlains the camera, drive motor , timer and power supply.
The olher is comp rised of the Silvoni us Rotor (e xtemet),
~pass and inclinometer assemblies, including the sensor
dIsplay. The pressure case itsert provides proper spacing
between assemblie s.
Histocram Recordinc Technique _ The Type 381 He M Cur ·
rent .Meler employs a histogram recQrding technique which
consIsts of makin g sequential lime esposures 01 the sett-
~um i nu s sensor ind icators. Each data frame thus obtained
IS a histogram of current direction, nn direction and instru·
~enl lilt, and an average 01 current speed. The luminous
Instrument serial number appears on each dala frame. The
camera will record all data occurrin g lor a period of 15
Seconds or longer.
The SeU·luminous Sensor Indicators _ These lieht sources
reqUite no el(ternal power,lhereby min imizi na battery requ ire -
~:n~~t i r:~~l~r~~~~ya~dai~~~~~d:'~a~ inee~ c~ I!~~': s s:;~~ya~;~r;r:
even at _ 2°C.
rnethTh~ inh~rtlnt ,rel iabil ity of seu.tcmtnous ~ensor indicato.rs,
~~.':Ja~~~~~ sT;~ I~I~Yl ~~Mv~r~U~~~fI~dee;e~~~~;~e~e~~s o~~r:'a~;~:
Ironment.
tll.I Bulan W' lc h Co
'.II.T.hI. -
OPERATION
The Type 38 1 HCM Curren t Meter is programmed by a
Bulova Accutron t Timer. I~ records on 16mm him by making
,time e ~posu r e of rad io lum inous metene t applied to the sensors
When the programmer cont act closes It activates a t ransistor
switch, energlllng Ihe f ilm drive moto r for 30 seconds. which
advances the 111m 10 Ihe ned data frame . The cam era con-




I I . 0 :. . I II II . J
, " ~. :, .:>~~: ' :"~ ~ >:.'~/~.\:. ~. :¥ ~I·;';
t. l I I ' U U :j J
Typical data record f ro.m Braincon Type 381 Histogram Current Meter.
ta frame drawing at right Illustrates ease of visual .i~terpretation. Braineon
: illiains complete ~roce.SSing a~d data translation facl ll.ties.
For more detai led information on the Type 381 Histogram Current Meter




T1pe: Savonius Rotor (Bala nced in Air)
speed Range: 0 to 5 Knots
Calibration Threshold : 0.05 Knots (Minimum)
Stnsitivily: 142 R.P.M .jKnot (nominal)
Mounting: Tungsten carbide pivot bearings to instrument
pressure case.
CU RRENT SPEED OUTPUT
fonnat: Circular Analog
Sensitivity: Typically 140 0 /kno t over 20 minute sample
period with 7200:1 gear tr ain.
Indicator: Radiolumino us light source
Transf~r Mechanism: Magnetica lly coupled gear t rain
Acturacy: ±3% of full scare (5 .0 Knots) when used with
calibration curve and corrected for tilt error.
CU RRENT DIRECTION SENSOR
Typt : large area vane (3 .65 square feet, balanced in
water to be insensitive to tilt.)
Magntt ic Direct ion: 0 to 360 0 (Contin uous)
Stnsitivily : ±5° at 0.05 Knots
Mounting: Faired brackets welded to pressure case.
Bearing Materials: Teflon and 300 series stainless steel.
CU RRENT DIRECTION OUTPUT
Format: Circular analog ; viscous damped permanent mag-
net compass.
Indicator: Radioluminous light source.
Transfer Mechanism: Direct through instrument pressure
case.
Ateuracy: ±l%
INSTRUMENTTILT AND TILT DIRECTION SENSOR
Tilt Range: 0 to 30 "
Direction: 0 10 360 " (cont inuous)
INSTRUMENT TILT AND TILT DIRECTION OUTPUT
Form.at: Circular analog. viscous damped.~nslliYity: =::0.5 % Direction
~nd lcalor : Radioluminous light source.
t ~n.fer MeChanism: Direct
ACcuracy: 10% Tilt Angle; ±3% full scete Titt Direct ion.
RECORDER
Me~~~g~t~ i rect photographic time exposure of sensor
APPENDIX B
Camera: Integral unit attached to removable end cap.
Unit contains f i lm magazine, ti mer , drive moto r and
batt eries.
Fil m Type: Kodak Trl-X Reversal film in standard 50 ft.
16mm magazine; Kodak Spec. TXR447.
Power: 4 alkaline penlite cells (RCA Type VSI334 or
equivalent)
MODE
Number at Recordings : 3600
Rate: 1 Frame/ 20 minutes standard; I f rame/IOminutes
to I frame/hou r per special order.
Maximum Unattended Recording Period: 50 days at 1
fr ame/ 20 minutes.
Test: Continuous, 1 frame/30 seconds.
TIME MECHANISM
Type: Bulova Accutron Timer.
Timekeeping Accuracy: ± 2 seconds/day under most
operating conditions.
Power: Self contained mercury cel1.
OPERATING ENVIRONMENT
Operat ing Medium: Sea Water
Operatin g Temp. Range: - 2 to 38 "C (28 to 10Q" F)
Storage Temp. Range: - 34 to 65 "C (- 30 to 149 "F)
Maximum Pressure: 8,000 psi standard
Max. Tensile l oad: 8,000 lbs. across suspension bar.
INSTRUMENT HOUSING
Material: Aluminum; 7075·T6, Fed. Spec. QQ·A·200 or
equivalent.
Finish: Sanford Hard Coated
Coating: Double coaled with Synthetic " H" coating.
Color: Btack.
Hardware: 300 series Stainless Steel, welded where
necessary.
Ant i·Corro sion Protect ion: Sacrificial magnesium anode.
Ant i·Fouling Protect ion: Applied commercial coating to
sensors jf required .
Condensation Contro l: Replaceable desiccant.
Size: Pressure Case - 6" 0 .0. x 25 .5" long: 30 .5"
between mooring eyes.
Direction Vane - 24" x 24" x )/e".
Weight : In Air - 34 Ibs. approx.
In Sea Water - 14 Ibs. approx .
B2
. . ,.. ~ ....
. ,,: .
.' . .. ..
',.MODEt 6NC.'2· '
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'ThiI'l n'l r~":"f)1 ~~ I iwJ Ir.ck 1/4" SllfdllilydeJI~~'fd'll~ 1~"";por1 nitodl'rllsmfor Itorlrill
11Mcbt .lned "!nlor m.licn , ~he.rtc:o'rdj"g 11"" f<)fudllnle" Qi~lion perlOd ;1 fIllPI'ox jmll ~ly 1second,
It . bit 'tltn,lty o! I Pproxi lMt l1y 75 BPI, and 1Mlo IID.. ioQln!orrnlllion ~cordrd o n Trllclc1 (T;oo;k2
I"",!f~"f"" ~"""""'"" ' , , ' ,,' " . ' I . , " I , .
lnltfumont S. i,l No. - abits, wllld\ IJ.phl UPinto two leC1ion. 01 4 bill u d' . Thil lnlor ml , il>l'l
Islll'!dln thG replay,y;ilm bothto ld~!ltl' YltillKJII.tio l lhlliPf"OOIO .t1 n .• i:IleckO!l
,.:,~:I~;. '.'~i:~ : ~~~,::~:l~mme~~'l t 1, ~nd I~~~~ by ~' Il I'Ch<l.~~t ;~
""..""d.19' .""...."'" ,,,,,,,,..,,10,.,,,,,1..,,,,,,,",,, ' I .".,~~, , ' '·i
0" ptll)'tNct, imlbl", OO'11IC1time Int orm~tion 10b:' obL>ined I~n IIothor,RCliOtll 01the :
, ..COt'dl"l11. .. dturoYed .nd .lIoW5 'l1oI lflil ofltler~rdlrlgloco<nmon~ ' I,;ny pal.lol tho- :
t l pl. ·· . . . " ,
3. .Vflr.>d tyRudi"'ll: 'Obi.II. "
. ~. ' Ol,ectlon Reldin ~"1 blh, C--'
5, , A lN"ltv b;I I. ,eco~'.; the ,nd OI "ctl ln\tfIt>g~ilcm Ptr lod IO gi¥ll ~ven l)li ri IV IO ' 1 lie . '
lnf....rn~tl~n ~fcor'd inll, ,(~ ~f~I.~I, '
The wOO:t,_r'lXll"dinlllYll em i, de!.ign. dc50., t o 'be'"\"'';'' lYf1~.lbl~. Rrl"!.i s.anip;(~ !:lIn bu·i.sld·
. i~ O I~ll'r.meterl ~r.. \~ be lnUlured ~~.(I •.;r.,!"perat..,e, ~n~~1 ~t,C , 1 . '
.. r.APACIT: '. ', / . ," " , /.
Witt!5 W ,H Is~i nip '" pllt'( tlJle, lilt eaPaeltyO. th l ;~d" i.I ·II~dard bilUi!n,lly j~~~ 20,000 -,
1lI110138 b;ln~i;n9s' , Hrg1lc'r bll ll!nlilieltl n bll\Jllpl i.1f l"" , lPCdIlPU'po"" . . •
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Ifloll....mouflii~vlll eolid IUlnlm m8" 'I 'tlIr:Wllt! rUEgimbll bearlllgl' OId "''ldMdIUlnl';,
il~ f.lhIclo.,". AU.-nMl1fl!t,v, ' hollowII, 1M, IIwmblv.'or po,ltlo'"Id jlAlfTII!tll ~ll string,:,"unill CWl
be provlib:!, (' .' ,
Of'TlOt.lALEXTRAS .~
l , HVl!fO~ne: . .
=~;~~,~~~~~",:I~f(~~;=,::r::~:': ~:~~: ~::~;=~I;~';;:~:.ttll ,~ .
1M'~' ICI! Inpull frllmbatt! Cuf1'ln-t Ylocity. nd d ~~t'llon . 1_ •...-llla' unit l If ' ....~ ' I.ble.
Ie) for 11'1.rni~ onIV.I.•. IV'llem "ched<d oul COmPfI,II1TlJ Ilead~. probei~' l orl '~l:Ol"d l,:,g" ' .
... ' elbut~1'lnlMllo:.~,onl~~reCOrcllr: Ttle ulll ol t.oPOOfll WiU retuce bf11.e,
',',' 111. , . , )
2, Telemetry , , •
. ModelO_~2 cart bo Sllpeliedwllt! lr'ltle, UHf ~r ~H~ If lemelry I I ~.. . '.
allOYEDSYSTEM: ;" ,' " " . . ' . .. :'
ModtlONC-2 beingrompl Ily., If_ n·iained arod In,'I",-molmled,.rN!otl ~ecord j~g Irom m.ny, _
unltaln .nrll""'".l rlrig'' ' I ll\/llty IImp1e ,,11 fl not ne.~IO )J"IUIP<!~" on '''","Of .le t trlCiI
'.:,:~l::-~::;:, .~:;:~~;:~ll~:a:g~:t~:;~~~~;:~::IU:;~:'~~c;':~.Y'
or double l ime "~1>l'I Ul~lrgSlPl'•.ttI !l:'ek'UP:l lml~ ll'ectvnll? ' ICOU.ll'~ ,e len~ P I~l .bock-ilP!I I""~ ,
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'.:::r:=:;:~;::~:;:l=-,:.::'I:~~h..'::.~:~; .:' . "
~""'~~-:f~~N.-IIer ~ . . ' . ( : .
2. R'.'f "'l""..IIIbrr .
~ VIl~lY rtodint
• • Dtrtei;on(.Id~Jdjl'fc tIV ;"·clt l" ul ·
6. ' Ta!it/lllmblfof !':lIirvlt,orl '
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Samplll'lQRa,t'l
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. Chllll90 lnlllltin leu thanJ.oCond. fcr
full- Ic olo trovel ol t tylli S .oeond. for
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ACceu toChar1: . .
Ttnl \l'llh double0·t ln9 l oaled end e~p
' ro:..~ ( ..:' , . . ... . . '
8ell_CQ~talned,batter l" Ili'ovlda (8 houra .
• ~onlln~OUl ·,?p.rat~on; eree AArachnrgecbl e , ·
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'').,J . ," APPEND.! X ".C"
· , . , 86:
t ZI : . . '."'AI N . . D ~-" F • . 74"6 ,5' . . 0 " / Sb / l ~
rt~E "' I I '':'' HOLDEN OC~A~ ENGI N!!R)·~G. , MEMRtAL"UNIVERSU Y OF -NFL-b . , . CANADA
h ~ t"' rJ " " !'tOLDEN ~~0 : T O P SUL RD. 0' ST • .JQH.N·S , ~FLO. I CANAD A PH 36eq7S 0
, . oe;'r , ' DeE , , ' DENSITY' CONTOVRS ( ·I.E, si ~T CO"TOURi , l FESR V' RI 73 .
JI·E!iF. or. N5.ITIf5 . WERE- CALC ULATEO' FROM .RE "D I N G S h ~E N AT SAGLE)( ; AUG 72 ~
; I ~ ~.·~ S·t o ~ · . :X'A ( 11~0 ) ' , Yl:(i 7'~e) ~ ~B ( t7 90 ~ " '" ~e ( 1 7e'~i
Il l "ENSI ON.. :. Y8P Cl7U > , lUG ne, U Bl'., ·X( be9) , Y{6I!12l ) . . 0"
F:l R ~ AT (11 1 ) : _". . .. . • , ," . . ' . '
. .,FoR,.-r · ( r ~,-;f' , "7,; ~, ~ b . l , - " ·."F7. 2 , 2Fi ll1.b, 16 )
: FOIl:!'U T: ( -.1 . 1 I 9'10 ..2 - I 1I1111111111f /) .
F OR ~ H · " _ ( , . t, ' 3F1 ~ '. 2 , 218 , II J .- : .
· F" O~H A T ,.]X, Ilt1CALL, 2)(, 4HPLOT, U X, 4tfL.IFT, 2X,3HPE,N)
· FoRH U ( :] Xi '!Ht8EG I N ,2X ,tllol l5t~ N) . .
rO ~ M 4 i (lX , 15HLAB RADOR COAS T)
· ':OAI".'TC"lX, 31HNORTIi "' A C ~ TRU! N. oe; TM III ,I:s, 'H · ~.E T ~ R S ) .
FORI':H ( ' 4.1) :. ... . . . •. _ " " :.
FJ R!'u l ( 39 HOC f A.N OENSlTV CONTOURS ,: AUG.2S , i ll12 ' J
r:., R ~ .l T .(-4U ,30H DIMENSION ' O VE ~ RUN f R~ O R . )
. n , , . ' I
r-r ~. t V E ~ AREi. TO BE· CONTO UR£D , 'WtTH.aU;T VALUES . , ,"H i BE' CALLE D' ' MATR I X!.
' . :' ' l lolE .NO. OF ROWS 'I N T!'iE !'4A f RU .
: , I "E NO, O~ eOLs I N THE " TA U " , . .
I,J) : ' ( X, V) COO ROINATES . OF THE SIG T READINGS I N Ttlf. ~ A l RI X AA E ~. i
l ~ o l ~ O~:Rg~N : th~~W~~~S;~~ ~~ I ~~=,:~ : ~~l ;~:~·~~I ; T S . 1 . "
, " or x O( THE, POINTS ON THE eO~TOUR LI NE ' ( XB (Ll , I SCLP
A:(O( ) c X'COORDI NAT E Or ,A' SCA ~ POINT. .. '
,' 1' ) . I COORD INATE OF " SC, N POINT . '
l( (Ll. : XCOOROI N'U E' OF A, COHf OU R pottlT. ,
,ee l e : • I C OOR O I~ A T f op, A.e ONToUR POr'NT,' ,
"I ' ,. THE LO"EST CONTO UR LE~EL~,"-·· CHA X. THE HIGH ESTtONTOU ' L~ YEe
o, e , .. THE I NT fR ~'L ' SE7HEENCONT OuA,LEYELS ' .
c« = SC,A LE I N I NCHES ' PER USER UNIT O~ THE, I X' ' XIS ,
" ,=St,LE I N I NCHES PER USER U ~,IT ' ON THE 'I' AX IS , '
" " IH E " O'TA "POI ~T~ , I NtoTHEl',eOARECT podi'tO NL
rHl " "b 0\1~'i ' ~ l'·I "~i-~ · r ' r ; . .
. ~ ~:::n ) 2)( '12X, ~3 ~ ~ : : 00" r
' . Cl1lt. - .. t q ~ '.0 1 ~ .'. .:
,CUU• • 21t." · "
'. " : M: :C ~ : 6·2,~ 2 . 0 " J
• flO -0 JD · . ,





























-~' ~ ~ o ~ e~ ~ ~ ~ ) ,(
C<,PH I NUE
'1(1l~ ;: M-l
' I 'd OUT THE ~AT ~ I X ~ ·I S IT SHO ULD .~OO{
l~~i~ ~,~'~ : lH~T ALI.. ' 1M! SlGT V ~~ UE e' HAVE -SEEN
PI:H NT qt! -,O
;~ J ,fI; I b,~ 7J".0, ' , f'i -. tieD
,PRJ"'! ' 83 , '( StD( t,J), , IiH i"N ) . , ,
. I f l lT.T. LE. 10 ) OO .TO 5&'
CO,'HINUE
~ O(l ' It M-t
N{l O = N- l
CAL L PLOTR(l0l " ." '
~ i LL sCALE· (1, 0,1. 0, '''10.'', ";.18 ..0)
'..,CALL PLOT (tri,e,8,e) , ' .
"C.A'Ll SCAL.E. ~Se~,9Cy,0'~/0 ,.e) ,
CALl PLOT ,t ~,1;0,-l,0J
:"~~ L,i ~ \l·,~ ~ ~i·~ .I.',';~ ,MOO' _ ",
;'-i: ~r'" ciR;~G~~~1~'01 G~tM,"1,0, Nooi
f. ~~ N i t ~~ E S TA T E M E N T S · " DRI·W A ·NORTH HAONETIC ARRaw FOR REFEREN CE
. r r. (H;NE.3J 00 TO 20 · . .
C,AL l PLOT ,, ( i , z . e "~ . 7 'S ) ..'
i:tt ~t~~ I" (mi:~:::~)
~ :tt · · ~~~~ . (i-"f~,~:~#:::1: ~ )i ,".e) ,
·"' lTt (j".~) . Q. . . .
Ol.l CH,A,R - ( 0 '; 0 / · 1 . Z5 , . 2 / ~ 2t" I . " )
wRIT E CI0 , 9,.}) ,
CA.'- L ,CHAR C1.0,.".&B,.2,.~, !lI,0) ,
'~ ';' R IT E ,: ( 10,, '; &)
CONTINUE· .
Fl'J E C, . ~No . SCAN rH~ P!RIH:ETER . • INTERIOR RO ' 8
C 'II CH1:&,1l ~ ~C~N FINDS. ·ALL POINTS "HERE TH·! 'f CO~TOUR I NTERSECTS ,IHESE




















?! .U l ~ O+ T[ • ' TU bS.
nu 2~ 1· '2 ~ NOD , 1 . ' 'I,
n « . GE. SIGU,.7)) ,AND. CC.L.f. !IG "( Itl,J ) ~ ; GO TO' 21 -
~~ g lif iSIG tl.~ll.A HD,tC,GE,SIG tl+l /i .J.II '. GO TO ZI
0( :; I< t ·
", U ( il; • J
.''1:::!~/ +IC-SIO CI!JII 1181:\I~fOlrIGII'JII .
.~ I S no' ·OO P : 9 C .u~~ OO~ N THEAIGH,T HANp BOUHoAY Of,. THE "'A'TRlX.
~~~ . z,~ t~E~ sili~~'~J»~A NO ~'C~LE~UGCI ,lJ+t ;:J ) ao ;0 25'
". :.~ -T ~ J ~LE:!8IG(I ' {P'-ANO.(C~ C_E . ~IGCI /J+l)) ) (;0 TO 25 .
~ . :; 1< '" 1- ..
11. ( II: . • ".1 + . re•.sr;(l, _J' ~- ·./ , (JllJCI , J U-UGCI, J ))rue rl . '1" . ' < f.
· CONn ~~ _ . ' . , , .
" I ~ ~ o' 00;: SCANS ,- ~. : i O ~ . A C C R OSS i H E> ~O. l i D "": S O U NORT Of, T' ; ' H AT R J~ J..
, .Oil l IKO.Q · . l I . NOD . ". . . .' .." ,'.'
. J = tI _ . KOO . ... . . ' . . . . '. '
Jf l C. Gf . SI OU , J) , AH O; (C" E.-SI OI I - I/ J l ll 00 TO'Z9 ' .
I f. ( C.LE,SIOlI,. JI),.· ANO •. IG,~~.SIO t .1 .~ If.' Jl...ll GO . TO Z'ron T II . ' • . -, .------;
,.= "1 .. -- .. ... '.-;:- ' '- .- / •... . ,~: ~~ · : ; J ( C: e1~ t I ' J jl ;d l a'IO ( I ' I , :iI ~'8 i~ t l ;m ':
, iO~HUE .' . ' . . .. : ,"t ., ,'.-
oi l S 00 l OOP SC"NS -UP THE- L.EFT HAND BOUNDRY,. OF THE ""UT~U .
• "0 3 . KDQ 1 .,f "tOO' . ., .; . . I· ' .' .
:~'~ ( ~~~~~~IG(-t.• !j) ); " ~N O . C C'~ L E . S ~ O ~ lJ~~~):)~ ;:~' GO' ;D· ]·)·.··
If " C. LE·. ' I G(1 ,J) ) •• I'lO...CC. ~E.,SJlP.O, J·I)~_ ) . .G-o·.,~.o . n .·;
· GO' T ·35 ' . . ' ~ .' .1· . "
' Il; : + I . . I \
;:: ~ A O( "':, .. J :. Ce-UC(liJP . (UGCl,JjO-81GU,J» ' ' .
0.,( ,1( • . ·X . : ,.'. I ·:! ' ";
co", NUE· .':: . .... . ' '.! .
-t s DO Loop -'s eAH! L' TO R THRU-, ALL CENTRE .ROIIS OF THE tllrR l ~ .
1){}. 3 . ·i . 'i ,' -MOO· " , '1 ' ".1: '. . " ,
00 3 l-a, - NOD,1 , . . ' ' .
[F t C. CE. 1I 0I t , JI ) , AN'o. Cc . Lf , S1C··(J . ItJ lll . 0 TO 17 .'
" 1~C ' L E ' S I O II ' J ) I ' ANO ' ( C ' C f ' S1 C ' ( It I ' J I ) GO TO )1
1;0 T lq • .







:{. ' ; ;'
f
CLl 8l e .CLA8L'- 10 0, e.·
GO TO: 5T.
lel E IF STATf'EN TS'Of CI Of" 'H ETHER THECO NTOUR 1B'GO INO lJ P , O O " ' L E F T i R lQHT ~ :
DCEED UP oes , DOWN 20e " RIGHT 100 , LEn lse IB OIRfCTEO .. " . : /:.
If , u. I.EG,l> . INO. , .r- J,E';,II) GO.TO,' lOel ' I,'
IF. « l.fa,N) .AND,.I t . J,E Q, 1>,) '. GO! TO 3U
IF « X.EQ,i) · ,.NO,. . C . J , EQ. H)), '· OO· TO 1161!1 . " .
I
" I I
; . ( o() " 11 I . ' (C-SiGU,J» "/ CUG(.I+t,JJ .StG·~I.' J)
H ( l( ) - II J
( ~"l fl "UE
If: ( K.GE. 17U l ,
" q ~ ,, '
F' 'l{j POI 'fT5 AFl'[ f'OU}~ D ON . ; ~ ; AB ~ V E "S~" N 9 , GO TO 555.
:~ I ~ TKI; i Q • e) " ,GQ 10
co"W Ti lrri UE
, Kr .THE 1 sr POINT' FROM ,1MI,8 S ~,l Of' SCAtt P,OIN TII ~
.. " TOO II.I(T "
-IF ( K I OO~1.. E .e I °TO 555 "
~ :: ~1. I t
PRINT -90 , ' C , XA(I() ' ,. "u' ( I() ~ K : t" 0 " " II '
' ,"'LATE I HI~ PI, TO OBTAI N THE ' (I ,J,' , C O, O R~", OF, ' IHE, GRID SO'
1: ' ::1 xA(K)
, J .' liCK) , , " ,
: L ="L .. 1 ' " . . r., d: ~ ' ~H i : ( ~ ~ ~ PO,I .~T AS ( XE,'(!) ~O~FU!Y~[ ~'U!RE NCE ,
, IE : TA t~ 1 ' , '
- IS POINl Is THE, I ' IT P?I NT ON TH E 'CONTOUR , HEN CE IT IS ALSO ( XB I VS).
:~%':~ l~ : , ' ' L I
..' ~ G E "THE SlOh Of Y CO ORD FOA '-T ~ E SAKE OF · TIlE·PLOT !I~ 8 R OU~t ~E.
," P ~U • ,: - VlCLI
P R l ~ T 90 ' , C.', .XBtL, ·, · Y9PCL) , L', e
IF' (K, .E .'ZIO) 00 TO 42
. t F ( KBeL ) ~ EQ .N G~ ·TO 42
CL'ABL • -c
. n " .t CLASL, G! , l U ", e )
. C " L( 'C~ A R (XIl(L),UPCL)" li!Ib,. ab,0.B' ·
, "'lU TE (1 0,951 ~ CLAeL • .
r. ON tt~U E · .. .
, t ALL PLOTCli X,SCLl,YSPILl) '
I(TOO • ·I(TOO • . 1 ". •
,, (iFo~ K1~gp~E p:L~ TEB T~~ :~O~E KENYIONfO POINT PRO' T'f SET OF I CAN pm T
DO I K 01 , , " KToO "( "/' , I1\
, A( ' ) ' XH X+l l '
'.A (!) . :VACX+ll '
oom.tNUE .
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' DATE . 7 0965
', GO TO U0
00 TO ' I BB
, GO TO 200
00 ,TO '0 0 ,
'. , ..~
'.1
j ~ ,ElJ: 1 )•..
H .Ea. N ~ .
:f .EO.I 1
P ( J .E I).~ . )
1;0· TO 200
' ; I S SEI , Of 6TATEHEN'rs ,C20B':'2ISI, ' fl NO'TRE NEXT fOINT " ~N' t ONJOUR ,
'" (C, IS GOINO OOMN. "' , ,: ' , ' . , ' jR , " "
'o' !;E NEXT PDINT IS POU ND ' " TH E , .P P ~ D P ~UTE SUB~D UTl NE ,'IS C'~LED,
r-c PO INT, IS CAltULATtO , :.NO, ' E 00 TO 500 TO , CH EC K TNI6 NEN ' POI NT;
1 • %+1 ' , ' , ' , : . - . "
IF . C," C.LE.SIG'l,J",,\lr"O.CC~GE,S1G(J,JtJ)}) GO TO , ZEB! ,
IF' .C( C.GE.SIGCI,J".AND, CC,LE:.UGn,Jt,,)) GO' TO ZIi!Il ,
GO TO 285 . , ' , " ' .. . .
CALL ,. SOUTH, I I,J,L, t ,lIG (I,Jl' 51 GO , J+1l i XB ILoI I" VBIlt I) I
Y9PIU ' . -::Y B I ~) I,. '
A,P'PEND,1X ,"C"
!- IS , ' f.! OF STATE"ENr5 ~ClI0.115I ' fi NO TH! NEH POI'T ON'O CONT'OUR
,,.11:" I.S..(iOl NQ, TO .THE. RICWT, ' . ' . • :
-r: "E 'OLPOINT lS ,pOU ~O ,THE ' 'PP~OPRUTE5~81 0uiI NE I S C.~~ED,
r"c C ~~ ~ ~ ~U ~ S - .~ " LC LtLU£ D I '~D W! GO T O .5~~ . TO ~ H E CK T.Hl~ ~ £I'I ~OI NT • .
' If (( C . G E ·. S l G (1 , J » . ' NO ·~ rc . LE ~ S_r O · (h l ·, .j ))) . " : GO TO ier
JF (( C. L. E; U C Ct , J» ) , AND. {C. G! , 5 I G (lU,Jp': . GO "TO"l ill . . / ,
cA~ ~ ~~~ i' ('i, J ,L~C, SIDCI, J ) , ~ t aCttl '.J~ !~e (~+ I), YB(l+ ,', ',) "
VBP ILl - -YBILI ' , '
"l~ P~OT(Z,XBIUiYBP(Ll)
, GO 10 5B0 ' ' " '
r ,. Itl " '. ' . .' . ". . "
.l" I I, t,~E.alOll"Jll" hD, (C, GE ;S Ull,Jt lll l. GO'Ta U . '
IF.. « C,Gf.sIG(hJ».AND,(C. t.E.S IGU,J.t») ; 0 -TO l a b ,"
;' ~-~ L T~ s~MI- (I, J,l, C,il0 ~ i ,-J, ;510U,J.+1) , lte( L. ; ~·, ·'fB(L tl » . ' .
YAP( L) • -yau) ' . . '
,.LL PLOTl 2, XB I U , lBPCLI '"
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